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Edition No. 1150
June 25., 1956
11 BATTER UP11 That•s the cry that all N.B. c.•ers are anxiously awaiting as the grand
opening of the 25th N.B.c. baseball season is about to start. The kids have been
practicing regularly for weeks vrith thoir eyes set on a batting title, and above all
a team championship.
,
Last year the Leathernecks took their second straight title in the Frosh League.
The Apa. ches edged the Kings for the Prep title while the Corsiars were uay out in
front of the J:e. ck in the Prepper 11 A11 division Tihen the final game v1as played. In
the Prepper 11 B11 League the Flying Tigers completely outclassed all competetion to
cop the title. Batting titles 11ere won by Mike Lynch who aport~d a .sea average,
Bob Schmidt with .571., Joe Conrad - .561 and Don Swanson who hit .sag. That's real
slugging in any league. On the other hand the strikeout title was won hands dovm by
Ed Kneip nho swished 25 times.
The complete schedule for opening day appears on page 2. BUS TRIPS START TUESDAY

The. annual series of summer bus trips
uill start on Tuesday m.th a picnic for
the Reda, Cubs., Scarlets and the members
of the nevr Baby League who live in Team
Center t/1, On Wodnesdaya second picnic
will be held vdth the Spiders, Hornets,
Centipedes and Baby Leaguers from Team
Center #5 talcing part. On both days the
N.B.c. bus vtlll leave from the clubhouse
promptly at 9:00 A.u. The picnics will
be held at Petrifying Springs in Kenosha,
\/isconsin. The bus -vdll return early in
the evening. The club ,·dll furnish hot
dogs and milk. Anything else 11hich you
wish should be brought along. If you
uant pop or ice cream you may purchase
it at the picnic grounds,
YfOOL JACKETS ARE HERE
Here is an important notice for all you
boys uho ordered a rrool j aoket in the
Boys Benefit Raffle. The jackets are in
and mBiY' be called for at the office any
morning between 9:00 and 12:00 noon.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS TOJ!ORRCl'i

The annual Lakeview Junior Olympics will
be held tomorrow at the Lane High School
Stadium, As usual t,,e N.B,C. vdll have
teams entered in both the Midget and
Junior divisions. Under the guidance of
Coach Ralph Stahl the teams seem to be
really shaping up and should provide
some tough competition for all the other
clubs in this area. Coach Stahl wants all
members of the teams at the clubhouse
promptly at 8:30 A.M. tomorrow morning
with their gym shoos and track shorts.
All boys who are not playing in games and
of course all the parents are invited to
come out to Lane Stadium to watch and
cheer our boys home to victory.
POINT LEADERS NEXT WEEK
A complete listing of all the point leaders will be published in next week1s
Honkeyshines.
H A T S O F. F
Another reminder t o remove your hats and
stand in silence when you hear the Star
Spangled Banner being pl eyed• REMEMBER!

EOR YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS
Third Annual N.B.C. Carnival - August 1 ,a11 5™ - Gates Open at 7:00'·•·

GAMES RIDES REFRESHMENJS

Victor Adding Machine Company's Parkiog ~ot • Entrance at :A:f/i~L
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BASE BALL SCHEDULES
BABY LEAGUE 11 B11 SCHEDULE
PREPPER LEAGUE
Tues.June 28, 9:50 - 7 vs 8
Mon~ June 25., 9:00 - Cobras - Nava,os
Tues, 11 28,10:50 • 6 VS 11
11
Hon.
25,11:00 - Cons~ric,- Buccs
Tues, 11 28.,11: Bo .. 9 vs 10
11
Tues. · 26, 9:00 - .,Bombers - Spiders
Thur. 11 50 1 9:50 - 6 vs 7
Tues. n 26,11:00 - Duces
- Cobras
Thur. 11 B0,10:50 - 8 vs 9
Thur, " 28., 9:00 - Navajos - Bucco
Thur. 11 50,11:50 - 10 vs 11
11
Thur.
28,11:00 - Constr, - Bombers
Mon. July 2, 9:50 - 6 vs 8
11
11
Fri.
29, 9:00 .. Spiders - Duces
Mon,
2,10:50 - 7 vs 10
11
Fri. " 29,11:00 - Cobras - Buccs
Uon.
2.,11:50 ... 9 vs ll
lion. July 2, 9:00 - Navajos - Duces
11
1ion.
2,11:00 - Constr. - Spiders
ATTENTION JUNIOR LEAGUE TEAMS
11
Tues.
5, 9:00 - Bobmers .. Cobras
Would you like some help during the baseTues. 11 5,11:00 - Navajos - Spiders
ball season? Here is a chance to pick up
some additional players in order to be
PREP LEAGUE
sure
of playing all your games. As you
Mon. June 25, 9:00 - CouRars - Hornets
11
know
many
of the members of tho Varsity
Mon.
25,11:00 - Reds
.. Scarlets
League
have
summer jobs. For this reason
Tfed, tt 27, 9:00 - Cubs
- JaP.Uars
11
none
of
the
teams Tdll be able to field
iled.
27,11:00 - Cougnrs .. Reds
11
a
full
team.
In 01'1:ler that the boys v,ho
'l'hur.
28., 9: 00 - Cougars .. Cubs
11
are
not
working
may have a chance to play
Thur.
28,11:00 - Scarlets - Jaguars
we
will
let
you
play them during the
Tues.July 5, 9:00 - Jaguars - Cougars
11
summer
season
ONLY.
Each of the Junior
Tues.
5,11:00 - Hornets - Reds
League teams will have to pick up their
FROSH 11 B11 LEAGUE
help from a particular Vorsity League
team
which we rdll asign. It will be up
Tues.June 26, 9:00 - \farriers - F.Tigers
11
1
to
YOU
to contact the members of the VarTues.
26,11:00 .. Cardinals- Cop heads
11
sity
team
to see which boys ,·till be able
Thur.
28, 9:00 .. Yfarriors - ~
11
to
play.
So
start nou. Line up the much
Thur.
28,ll:OO - F.Tigers - Cardinals
11
needed
help
for the baseball season. The
Fri.
29,9:00 - Cop'heads - Aces
follO'\ving
list
indicates the Junior League
Tues.July 2,9:00 - Wnrriors - Cardinals
team
and
is
folloued
by the Varsity League
11
Tues.
2,11:00 .. F.Tigers .. Aces
team
from
Tthich
they
may draw their help:
FROSH 11 A11 LEAGUE
Marines - Leathernecks
Apaches - Trojans
Hon. June 25., 9:00 - Leopards - Monarchs
11
Wildcats
- Tigers
llon.
25.,11:00 - Beetles - Vultures
11
Kings
Scorpions
Vied.
27., 9:00 - Corsairs - B.Jays
Gorillas - Royals
Wed,
" 27.,11:00 - Leopards - Beetles
11
Fri.
29, 9:00 - Monarchs - Corsairs
BORR0UIWG PLAYERS
Fri, 11 29;11:00 - Vultures - B. Jays
Mon. July 1 1 9:00 - Beetles - Corsairs Because so many boys are leaving tovm on
11
Mon.
1.,11:00 - Leopards .. Vultures vacations, the following rule rdll be in
effect for the baseball season only, A
. JUNIOR LEAGUE
team uhich has 5 or more o.f its mm members
present for a r ame may use in that
Mon, June 251 9: 00- ~ings
- Marines
game
as mapy as 5 members of a different
11
lion.
25Jll:OO - paches - Wildcats
team
in
the same league, giving the team
11
VJed.
27., 9: QQ.Gorillas - Kings
a
total
of 8 players. If 6 members are
11
l!ed.
27, ll: 00 - Uarines - Apaches
present,
you may bom-ow tvro players: if
11
Fri.
29,11:00 - Ylildcats - Gorillas
7
members
are present, you may borrow one
lion, July 1, 9:00 - Apaches - Kings
player;
if
8 or more Nembers are present,
11
Mon.
1.,11:00 - llarines - Wildcats
you may borrow no one; if ,1 or le~JS members are present, you forfeit the game.
llEETIHGS AFTER GAMES
Forfeit time ls 20 minutes after the
During the summer mon·i;hs all teams m.11
schedules time for the game unless extendhold their -v10ekly meetings after one of
ed by agreement of the captain of the
their games. If your team name is under- opposing team. In any case, using borrlined in the above schedule you ,rill have o,red players, a team cannot earn more
a meeting :immediately following the game. than ½point by ,tlnning the game. The
captain of the opposing team must approve
S0FTBll!,L SCHEDULES
uhich 5 or less players are to be borrowBABY LEAGUE II AII
ed. Regular players must play as aoon
Vfed. June 27., 9:BO - 1 vs 2
as they come.
,
11
Ued.
2?.,10: 50 - 5 vs 4
Little
League
Rules
will
be
played
in
all
11
Wed.
2?,11:50 - 5 vs 12
but the Junior League. Steel: spikes nill
11
Fri.
29, 9:50 - 2 vs 5
be
allowed only in the Junior League, All
11
Fri.
29.,10:50 - 4 vs 12
other
leagues m.11 be restricted to the
11
Fri.
29Jll:50 - l vs 5
use
of
rubber cleated shoes,
Tues.July 5, 9:50 - 5 vs 5
11
PLEASE OBSERVE THESE RULES
Tues.
5,10:50 - 2 VS 12
l. Do not take Cokes form the clubhouse,
Tues, " 5,11:50 - l vs 4
2. Park bikes in raclc by clubhouse.
Note: The final softball standings will s. The last tow men in the line-up should .
be published next ueek.
be near the backstiop to chase foul balls,
• 4, i/inning team places bases neatly on
The boys ,1ho ha;e-q;aiifi;d for the Choir the baclc poarch of the clubhouse.
trip Ydll be listed next week.

